
GAME in te the premises of Aodsew Murdir 
Lot 80. 4fh Cea. of MrttUop, rÇMraqé 

White STEER, three years eld, wit* s whit# 
•tripe from lop of the nigh shoulder d.ewn to the 
white of the belly. Apr person proving t>|oporiy 
sod paying expense! cue tehe him ewsj. 

McKillop, I8ih Net. 1850, 40

THE UN1>ER91<3NED

BEING appointed to collect ell pritete sab- 
ecnpiions towards the erection of e Bridge 

over the riser Maitland, opposite Millers Mills, 
beg leave to urge on soberibere the necessity of 
immediate payment, as the Work is now com 
pleted. They also give notice to subscribers 
hat the list is banded over to Mr. Lowell Al 

vord, the contractor, to whom they will pay 
their respective subscriptions, and whose re 
ceipts will be * sufficient discharge from future 
liability.

BENJAMIN MILLER, 
JOHN STEWART. 

Goderich, 18th Dec., 1850. v3n44

MOTâlOTraWv
DR. ISON, DENTAL SURGEON. 

E'ROM Nottingham, England, may be 
*■ consulted for the Diseases of the

A Welsh paper says that a few days since
a man named Rees, who had to clean • mill 
dam at Ogtnore, stripped off his trousers and 
laid them on the grass. After finishing 
his work he went to don his trousers again 
and was astonished by finding inside them 
on adder 29 inches long, which he immediate
ly killed.

MOUTH, GlIMS AND TEETH 
To those requiring his services, be would 
recommend an early cell, as some affections 
of the Gums and Teeth require some time 
to render sound and healthy. Chargee 
moderate. Rooms at the Bntihh Hotel.

Goderich, Nov. 10, 1860. 39;f

STRATFORD
FULLING 4- CARDING MILL

THE Subscriber in thankfully at know!* 
edging the very libérai patronage 

towed upon bis Caiding Mill this season, 
bngs to intimate to hie friends and the pub- 
1,c generally, that be is ready now for
Fulling, Dressing and Finishing
all sort* U Cloth that will be left to his 
caie. Ills Fulling Mill, Carding Mill, etd 
rest of Bpparatue;, is all of the most impro
ved and newest kind <>f Machinery, and wor 
kid by none but skilful and experienced 
hands, and bis Term* will bo always the 
uo*t liberal and moderate known m the 
country

GKO. J. PRESSING 
Fur VYM. KlSC11 MULLER 

Stratford Steam Mills, Oct. 26, 1*50
Q7* Always on hard a largo and well 

assorted Stock of LUMBER, which will be 
sold at fair prices and vh terme to suit eus* 
turners. 3v37 3m

NOTICE.

Country Merchants,
.1JYD OTHERS.

fJNHE SuhMnb.r

«crofting * fcwiiy, fc,
we, which treietUS gw»
ting and disposing of ww 
go in company with i 
el.warn Indiana, who», 
nd apeak and write good 
Inc# great confidence la 
ear to haee , r.ry eorrwl 
try. We leaee in I or « 
isne tell» uc we skill most 
agh in 35 day». Thehard- 
ich in particular oouiuu 
i desert of prairies, het h la 
e poor horee. for the waat 
latly the lut 800 Whe, 
the greateot camion and 
ecp them .lire, end which 
e Great American Dcwrl. 
'iso any of my frieado to 
'rairio Route, a. they eer • 
ire hardship, end rue u 
low going by Sea. Mr. 
rod two horse, wporatoda 
l haee not trarelled elite 
live loft 1 or S day. .me, 
bem in the ealley hefere 
ie good health. We hate 
gh lhew Prairies wry good
h. d to ford mini wide 
u the North Platte, Sooth 
irer aod a number of ether
but from the lotenue of 

were all more fordable tbaa 
been earlier, aed ws wire 

toy pereena lo.t their lire.
three rirere, aot the least 

id to oo or our team». I 
attempt al giriag yoo a 

hie r.lley the greet forlorn 
•oible joy of the Mormoa 
unguler people number f«r 
in idea of, .od it ie «up. 
number in the fell when all 
rriwd, about 10,000. We 
climate eo congenial »» we 

dey» being wceedingly 
or 1 o'clech, and then ia. 
breeae the rwt of the day, 
nforlably cold. It aowr or 
there ii springe euflici.it 

jw to irrigate th# land oo* 
and eacelloot crop# base 
year. We has# had to re- 
k of proeiaiono here, which 
trill, b.rieg to pay #10 far 
er hundred for beef, .ad ee 
i proportion. I will write 
ingth from the mime, u 1 
e able to giro yea a demrip- 
try, and my prospecte for 
iro out to he. Ie the mena 
will ha able to maaag. to 
my ebeeoee, 
lia your, aflbclioeeloly 

THOS. WATKINS.

VMENTO CITY. „ 
f i. .. .street of a letter 
otiemao in Goderich, from

acifle Stele ie making repid 
cirilixation, .nd should the 
lelinue proeperouo, bide fair 
>e E.etere ones io wealth,
i. agence; io fact ererything 
eery boat quality to eom- 
a, and the country will oe 
ntly euppliod with the ehel- 
i of the world, for the geld 
r them. I em now heordlog 
eatourent, moat splendidly 
i tablea, tic., French wait*
I with all the loauriw oui 
eeaaon, aalmoo, wild ducha, 

on, and the fl owl roost heat 
iloctionary, Uc., cwt #11 a 
i only per diem.
rieen up like magic, ateree 

Cited up, odd expeeoiw 
coo, whore a you ago It 
in dangerono to paee along 
horde of wild cattle. The 
wded with large obipo from 
we continually arriving that 
intend» paying ua a riait, 

la.o the diScullim to tea- 
I had, for then, aot a ahel- 
ileinod, eow, all the road, 
re lined with Hotel» and 
ing well 1 often wonder 
e that men will face eo maay 
ilth and honor, consideriif 
come to sunk e epwdy cad 
world.

g opens here meet bwuti- 
ore covered with the most 

ie Pueblo Volley the climate 
d the aceoery mwl eochaat- 
we »« aituated for oi* er 
he heat is inteew 111 deg- 
th oot a drop of rale, the 
ear we here to eapwl raia

’ the great number! whe 
id of gold meet with grea'
V for hundreds base knag 
aed their howe, 

feces, are making 
ne, hieing neee the 
y term it here. I may see- 
roly fortunate for, (sod I 
t,) I haw enjoyed withe*1 
but of honltb, nod reeli—1 

ly eadoasore feed consider- 
i done well, end steed * 
hich la aot whet erery •** 
prepared to meet diflkelli*i 
mind it wen heal *•*’7 "f 
although luring all *f 

a wry urate trial la 
the distance hetwua u ie 

till hope that newr diu

at again.
km thought whW Iul 1

eight I bed

let Hlarl Herts Ie Now 
xt lie him 8000 miles 

ee thru concerte, liai 
mew of listening to hier- 

nnel stirring performance. Our olreot • are 
much doUtmed by a goodly number of 
fajita riding ee horae back the principal 

t; we hare now two Theatres the 
•"Tehama” aed the “Pacific," the former 

I after e tribe of Indiana Wp the Sacra
mento eelley, the latter will open in a few 
days with a grand Soiree, ticket» #30 each, 
Uls let he got ep In the moat expensive 
•lylejNOOO will he expended for confection- 
ary alone; 1 lumber of ladies comprising 
the busty and fashion of the country are 
ox puled from Ban Fr.nci.co, Sax Hose», 
Ban Bias, La Moroe and Sent. B.rbar.,"

aa<. with 
ng th. be*1
the ‘<W

F

Tes luise Roman Catuolic Pbblatrs.— 
Is our list we printed the letter of Mr D’le- 
raelip on the Romish hierarchy. In that 
letter he animadverted somewhat strongly 
es the favour shown by Lord Clsrendon to 
the Reman Catholic bishops of Ireland, 
speaking of hie having, aucloritaic suo, 
.given them precedence over the “nubility 
•ad dignitaries of the National Church.” 
Oe thie petal. Hr C.G.Grenville, Secretary 
to tho Privy Conseil, grapples with Mr 
DTsreeli'SBd is a letter addressed to the 
Hue», shows that if Lord Clarendon did 
wreng, keenly followed the example set 

1 by the Peel Government of 1845. He says 
—“Whether the recognition of the status 
end precedence of the Irish Roman Catholic 
prelates was right or wrong wise or unwiee it 
was | es accomplished fact before the present 
Government came into office, and therefore 
before Lord Clarendon went to Ireland. 
He (sued the thing done, and had only to 
conform himself to it. It was done (no 
doubt after mature deliberation) by the 
Government of Sir Robert Peel (before the 
eebism); and the recognition came forth in 
tbe shape of a formal instrument of the, 

highest authority, bearing date the 13th of 
January, 1145. A warrant or royal com* 
mission approved by her Majesty in Council 
ee that day (to carry out the Charitable 
Bequests ActJ runs as follows:—‘Know ye 
thst we, reposing especial trust and confid
ence In your knowledge, discretion, and 
ability, do hereby, kc., by and with the 
edviee of eur Privy Council, appoint you 
tbe said John George, Archbishop of Ar- 
snagh; Richard,Archbishop of Dublin: Arch 
bishop William Crolly, Archbishop David 
Murray, John Holy Earl of Donoughmord, 
Bishop Corne.tue Denver, Henry Pekenharo, 
dee., to he Commissioners,* etc. This was 
(aed was eo deemed^ e royal recognition of 
the spiritual rank of the Irish prelates, and 
• concession of precedence corresponding 
with that of the prelates of the «ante degree 
•f the Established Church. Such rank and 
precedence it was not in the power of the 
Lord'Lieuteoant either to confer or to with- 
faofif—‘whetheerhe were a Whig or an 
Orangeman, it was hie duty to treat them 
pceerding to the dignity which it pleased 
the Sovereign to recognise io their persons. 
Afnd thie ie what Lord Clarendon did. He 
Aid net ‘recognise them at Peers,* he neither 
•eeiight their couneel,* nor ‘courted their 
theour;1 b"* he rectived them all with be
coming courtesy end respect, and those pre
lates who were distinguished by their loys 
wily te the Crown, their attachment to the 
Unie», end their personal virtues, he treated 
with peculiar mark# of regard and confid- ! 
wane. "—Birmingham Jour mol.

•TIRE AT THE PALACE."

Oe Wedoeeday morning, about tea o’clock, 
the iamates of the Episcopal Palace, Front-si., 
were alarmed by symptoms of fire, h appears 
that the heated air apparatus for warming the 
baildiag bed been permitted te become too het, 

Aaad the fleering efeerae of the rooms we# found 
te he ie a etete of ignition. Most providentially 
«be fire wee discovered nod extinguished before 
any great damage had occurred. If the flame# 
had beea permitted to spread for a few minute# 
teeger, the Palece must, ia all probability, have 
been cooeemed. —Church.

When our eye eaegbi the title nf “ Fire at the 
Palace,” we were filled with astonishment that 
a Palace eheuld have net itself down eo quietly io 
the back wood» of Canada, especially •• no mem
ber of the Royal family had ever been kaowo to 
vieil Toronto." Instantly, it occurred that per
haps oor Gracious Sovereign was about to visit 
ee ia the spring to receive the warm expressions 
ef attachment of her Cnnadian subjects, and the 
heeee intended for her Msjeety’e reception had 
h y anticipation been etyled the Palace. But 
these conjectures were put to flight when we read 
ee, end found that it waeooly the brick house of 
•• John by Divine permiseieo,” Church of Eng- 
laud Bishop of Toronto, the good old Dominie of 
Kettle Î And no. without having any branch el 
Royalty with us, we hsve s Palace ! Now 
there can be no objection» te any man eeeuming 
any title he pleaeee, er imagining himeelf to live 
la e Palace when it is bot s comfortable dweliog 
house, but we do object decidedly to the public 
acknowledging such distinctions, which ere to- 
tslly opposed to the fact that there ie no estab
lished sect in Canada. The residence of the 
Governor General has hot tbe modeel title of Go- 

. vernment House, but it seem that to make up 
1er thie deficiency, we must have Ecclesiastical 
Maces, occupied by Spiritual Princes! Num
bers blindfolded end overawed by such assump
tions ef „nek. bow down to such pretenders 
without considering what they do. Every day 
Prelacy shows a bolder front, and puts forth 
elaieis which will be yielded là only by the igno- 
fail er superstitious.—Globe.

MURDER.

On the night ef Sunday last, the 8th 
iset., a most appalling murder was com- 
■itted in the Township of Adroiston, in 
the County of Renfrew. A man named 
William Barry whe had lived in that place 
•erne eight or eiee years, snd had been, 
we believe, originally from Glasgow, was 
found murdered in hie own house on Mon
day ai.o.uiug- It appears that deceased 
was by trade a plasterer, and occasionally 
left his own place to follow his trade when 
•filed upoe. For some weeks back he had 
teem in tbe employment of Peter Morris, 
Eeq., at JJorootown on the Madawaska 
River and the latter part of last week com* 
pleted hie work, and received hie pay. He 
thee proceeded to hie home, some fifteen 
wilee distent, end on bie way eaw and drank 
with eome acquaintances who observed 
that he froquently exhibited hie money 
which consisted of one gold coin, one large
eHver piece, end tbe reel in Bank Bills__
Oa his farm and in the same house with 
himeelf, there lived a man named John 
Wood, who was in Barry's employment In 
the capacity of a farm Isbourer. Wood who 
had a wife and two email children,—all of 
whom reeided in tbe earns house. Oo Sun- 
•ay ayeoiog Mr. Barry wee seen by eome 
ef hie neighbors in hie own house, with 
Weed and wife and fgmilv. Barry wae 
unmarried, and had no relatives residing 
with hie. On Menday morning ene of the

neighbors went to Berry’e hoeee for the
purpose of chopping wood, when he found 
the door fast. Tin re wee no stir nor ap 
pearance of any living creature being about 
the place. This appeared eo remarkable 
that the man went to another neighbor aod 

loTormed him of it. The two immediately 
went to Archibald' Patterson, Eeq., Post
master, Admaston, who lived within a mile 
of Barry's house, and stated their apprehen 
sion that something might be wrong. Mr. 
Patterson at once proceeded with tbo two 
men to Barry's house, and finding tbe door 
fast, and having reason to believe that Bar
ry had not left tbe bouse, they forced the 
door. On entering the house they found 
the body of Barry lying on a bed with the 
face upwards, and the fore part of the skull 
smashed in. His arms lay across his breast 
and Uis body wae stretched at full length. 
To all.appearances death had been instan
taneous, and without a struggle. The 
body was cold and stiff, snd it was evident 
that the horrible deed had been committed 
while the deceased was sleeping, and, early 
on Sunday night.

Suspicion immediately rested on Wood, 
who it was found had absconded with bis 
wife snd family, taking a span of horses, a 
sleigh, and a trunk belonging to the deceas
ed. It appeared that the wretch had taken 
hie horses and sleigh to make his eeotpe. 
Tbe sleigh was easily tracked to the village 
of Renfrew, some seven miles.—owing to 
tbo fall of enow on Sunday night. Some 
of the inhabitanle immediately decided to 
pursue Wood, but in the village of Renfrew 
we are informed, no coveyance could be 
obtained. It is most discreditable to any 
place to show indifference to crime ; and 
some of the people of Renfrew are, justly 
open to severe censure.

A conveyance was soon procured, how
ever, from Win, Morris, Esq. of Macnau, 
who hearing of the matter, immediately 
placed an excellent team at their service.— 
Mr. Adam Curry, of Packenham also de
serves credit for assistance rendered in the 
same way. Thanks are also due to Rode
rick Roes, Esq., of Renfrew for much ex
ertion in rendering assistance.

Wood wae tracked to Packenhem, but 
beyond that village it was not known which 
road he had taken. One party proceeded 
to By I own and another to Perth, but neith
er party overtook Wood, or any obtained 
information respecting hie flight.

Since writting the above we learn that 
Wood, Alias Barr or Bear, was arrested on 
Wednesday by Mr. Fraser, Deputy Sheriff 
of Carleion County, at Kilmarnock on the 
Rideu, snd the esmeday wae delivered over 
to Sheriff Dickson, at Smith’s Falls, by 
whom he wae conveyed to Perth Gaol.— 
For tbe arrest of Wood, the supposed mur
derer, the public are mainly indebted to Mr. 
Robert Dickson, of Renfrew, snd some two 
or three others of that place : and also to 
the activity of Deputy Sheriff Fraser.— 
Byiotcn Packet.

THE Subscriber begs leave to return hie sin
cere ihauka to his numerous Customers for 

ihe Very Liberal Patsonege he has received since 
he has been in Business in Goderich, end it is 
needless to say that he will continue to use bie 
utmost exeriioos to merit a continuance of said 
patronage. From the high reputation ef the 
VVotk manufactured by the subscriber, it may be 
justly remarked, that he supplie* better Custom 
Work “ THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN 
GODERICH," ie ill hie BOOTS & SHOES 
ire ‘^Manufactured under his own superintend
ence.

The subscriber also begs to intimate to all 
those Indebted to him either by Note or Book 
Account, either in GODERICH or CAMP- 
BELLTOWN, that unless said Notes and Ac
counts are eettled on or before the 15th day of 
January, 1851, they will be put out for collection. 
Take heed, and save Coats /

N. B.-— Cherry Lumber, Hide» or Wheat, ta
ken in payment of Debts.

JAMES CAMPBELL. 
Goderich, Dec. 25, 1850. 45

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALI- 
FORNIA-

New York, Dec. 20—3, r. u.
The Cherokee touched the wharf at 12 

o’clock, She brings 361 passengers, and 
$1,694,000 in specie.

The Geneeev arrived at Panama on the 
3rd, with two weeks’ later news from Sin 
Francisco. The msile had not reached 
Chsgreee when the Cherokee left. The 
Facific had not arrived at Chagrees.

Tbe steamer Philadelphia arrived at 
New Orleans on the 9tb, and would eai! 
next day. Both vessels would be full of 
passengers.

The Pacific News eeye : “ Since our 
last issue, nothing of importance has oc
curred to mar the progress of California.

“ The Cholera has made rapid etridee in 
eome localities, and laid many in the duet 
in thie City, its first appearance. Some 
three weeks since, the number of deaths 
has been about 135, while in Sacramento 
they have probably reached 1000. The 
scourge, however, ie abating, and the deaths 
iu either city do not average over 9 or 10 
per day. Thie mortality hae prostrated in 
a great measure, the business of the large 
cities aod considerably affected every locali
ty-

During tbe winter a much larger number 
of miners will remain in the mountains 
than before, and consequently more gold 
will be taken out there than during any 
previous season. Much attention ie being 
paid to the quartz mining. The Mariposa 
mines are yielding a good return, notwith
standing the machinery ie not ao powerful 
as desired. Within a abort time another 
quartz vein of great richness has been dis
covered, between the South fork of tbo 
Feat her and Yuba rivers.

Heretofore, the mines have only been 
scratched over, and scientific mining has 
only just commenced. When fully under 
way, and a requisite amount of capital ac
tively employed, the result will bo even 
more wonderful than ever before.

The Sacramento Timet says : “ We 
have seen persons from various portions of 
the mines, from whom we learn the chole
ra has spread to but a very limited extent. 
A few cases have occurred al Nevada City, 
Rough and Roady, and other towns. The 
Yuba mines have generally yielded woll 
the average yield per man being from $3 to 
$10, daily. A large number of miners will 
winter on tho Yuba.

The number of passengers that arrived 
by sea from Oct. let, 1849, to Oct.| let, 
1850, Nos. 43,615. The number that left 
from Oct. let, 1849, to Oct. 1st, 1850, 
Noe. 5,690.

Woxdbbs.—“Time works wonders," as 
the lady said when she got married after an 
eight years’ courtship

There are two difficulties of life; men are 
disposed to spend more than they can afford, 
and to indulge more than they can endure.

ADVERTISEMENT.
OPPOSITION IS THE FIFE OF TRADE."
Mr. Editor, —This ie all very fine; but in some 

instances morally wrong. For example : The 
lively opposition that now is on the Huron Road 
in ihe line of stages is oncalled for. and unjust. 
By Hobson and Davies’ Line the Mail has been 
regularly delivered: and passengers have received 
the accommodation th* bad roads would admit. 
The fare, considering the roads and distance, wae 
reasonable: as much eo aa on any etage road in 
Canada. Thie line ought to be supported, aod 
is bound to the good people of the Huron Tract 
by many ties. When the roads were almost im
passable, and the country a forest, thie line 
brought you your Mail, your neighbors. For the 
last five years, she has dragged your Mail from 
Prescott to Goderica, over the worst roads in 
Canada, at eome seasons of ihe yesr) one trip s 
week more than ie specified in the Government 
contract. For which she never has asked or re
ceived one penny; This line merits the patron
age of the Huron Tract as her public benefactor.

JUSTICE.

Conveyancing $• General Agency

THE Subscriber hss commenced tbe above 
business at the Omce of JOHN STEW

ART, Esq., Barrister, Ac., &c., Weet street, 
Goderich, where he will punctually attend to 
ALL KINDS of Agency with which the public 
may favor him. He baa opened a Book for tbe 
registry of Lande to be sold, and the names of 
persons wishing to purchase, with a description 
of property required nnd to be sold—also, a re
gistry of Servants, Ate., Ac.

R. Q CUNINGHAME 
Goderich, Dec. 18, 1850. v3n41

Jtt a r k c Is .
Hamilton. In tbe Ursin Market we 

have noehange to notice: quotations rema
in at our last week’s figures, and very little 
doinsr. With the approach of Christmas, 
our Provision Market assumes a more bust!* 
ing and active appearance, yet without any 
apparent change in price». The supply, 
with1 the exception of Pork, is pretty gener
al. Pork, at list week’s rates, ie in good 
demand, but comes in slowly.—•Spectator

Toronto.—In flour wo have thie day no 
transaction» to quote. Millers' extra sup
erfine, by retail, in bags sells at I8e to 20s 
per barrel of 196 Ibe. Farmers’ flee, by re* 
tail, in bags, at 14s to 17s per 196 lbs. 
Wheat, 3s 6d to 8s 8d per bushel of 60 lbsL 
Oats le 34 to le 4d per. bushel of 34 lbs. 
Barley 2s 6d to 3s per bushel of 48 Ibe. 
Turnips Is to Is 3d per. bushel. Hay 80s 
to 62s 6d per. ton.

B i r 11),
In this Town on the 18ih inst., the wife of 

John Spence, of e daughter.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN."

MR. THRASHERE would say
Ladies snd Gentlemen of Goderich, that 

be intends on Monday, the 16th inst., to open a
Class in Penmanship.

As Mr.'T.’e charges are moot liberal, no person 
who oeeds improvement should miss this chance. 
Private Lessons given if required without extra

Hie School will continue 2 weeks and no
1,1ROOMS AT THE HURON HOTEL. 
Godtticb, Dec. II, 1850. 43

CAME into the Enclosure of the Subscriber, 
on the 22nd October last, a Small Muly OX

about seven years old, Briudled, with a AAf hi te 
Hckd, and ■ Bell on. The owner can have him 
b«- paying expenses, and proviog property.

JOHN CLEGG.
Tp. Goderich, Dec. 10, 1850. 43

CAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE

OF the Subscriber shout the beginning of July 
last, a Year Old HEIFER, of a Roan cclor, 

and of the Durham Breed. The owner is hereby 
requested to prove property, pay chargee and re
move her forthwith.

FRANCIS FOWLER.
Lot 18, Tuckeremiih, Huron Road. 

Dec. 7lb, 1850.

NOTICE.
WANTED a Teacher for No. 1 School Bee 

line, Colboro*, who holde a first else» 
cirtificete of qoalificetion, applications will be 

received by the Troeteee, up till the 9ih of JenU- 
ary, 1851, at Robert Ellis’ Hotel, Godeiicb, el 
the hour of 12 o’clock.

Signed,
ROBERT YOUNG, Ch’»., >
JAMES PAYNE, > TrutUtt.
GEORGE 8HEPPERD. )

Dec. 24th, 1850. 3v-o45.

District Crown Lands Office.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

THAT 'he remaining CROWN LANDS 
io ASHFIELD and WAWANOSH. are 

now open FOR SALE. All necessary informa
tion respecting these Land* may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
Dietrict Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vn41tf

NOTICE.—Came into the enclosure of the 
Subscriber in August last, a YEARLING 

STEER, the owner is requested to prove pro
perty pay charge# aod take him away.

GEORGE McLEOD. 
Ueburo, Nov. 23rd, 1850. v3u41

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY

THE next Meeting of the Shareholdere of this 
Society will be held at the British Hotel oo 

Saturday evtning, the 28th Instant, for the re 
ceipt of subscriptions and sale of one or more 
Shares. WM. BENNETT RICH.

T. Sr S’ y. H. fl. S’ y. 
Goderich. Dec. 19, 1850. 3v-n44

TAVERN LICENSES.
rURUCNOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN io all partie# holding 
Inn aod Tavern License# in Upper Canada, 

which expire on the 5ib January. 1851, that 
they will be required to renew the same ; aod 
that by applying to the Inspector# of Licensee in 
ihrir several Counties, they can procure such re
newal, eubject to tike conditions contained in the 
3rd section of the Act of last Session, 13 & 14 
Victoria, cap. 15, to wit :—

“ Aod be it enacted, That a License to keep 
an Ion or House of Public Eutertainment, may 
be issued at any time after the passing of this 
Act, aod without any Certificate, to any person 
then holding a License for a like purpose, which 
License, to be issued, shall authorise such per
son to keep such Ino or House at the same piece, 
from the expiration of the period to which each 
former License extended, until the last 
day of February next, (or inclusive, J bui not 
afterwards; and for any License to be issued un
der this section, the person receiving the same 
•hall pay a sum bearing the eame proportion to 
ihwtito-pe4da*gNb«»4s»^troh former I .ioeoee. aa 
the time for which «uch new License is to be 
granted ehall bear to the time for which such for
mer License was granted."

JOSEPH CARY,
Dejmty Inspector General. 

Inspecter Geaeral’e Office, )
Toroeto, Nov. 28, 1850. s 
The undermentioned papers, are to give one 

insertion each week during the month of Decem
ber Kent Advertiser, Huron Signal, (at 
Goderich,,) Free Press, (London, C. W.) British 
American, Long Point Advocate. Niagara Mail, 
Journal A Express, Barrie Magnet, Mirror, 
Ooelph Advertiser, Despatch, Port Hope 
Watchman, Pictou Suo, Victoria Chronicle, 
Kingston Herald, Lanark Observer. Urockville 
Reorder, Cornwall Freeholder, Life at tbe 
Springe, Bytown Pecket.

W. STOTTS,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Nearly «poeile George Vito»’. Blaekeamb 
Shop.

Goderich, Nov. *7 1836. v3*41-Iy

STRAYED from the Subscriber, Lot 19, 8th 
concession, Township of Goderich, on or 

ebout the 15th of July lust, a Pale While OX— 
with spots on the sides—red from the shoulders 
to the head—a three-cornered white spot on bis 
forehead—with crumpled boms, seven year old 
—and small size. A liberal reward will be paid 
any person leaving information with the Subscri
ber oral i^e Huron Signal Office, of the said ox.

JOHN CLEGG. 
Goderich, Dec. 19, 1850. v3n44

TEACHERS’ MEETING.

A TEACHERS- Meeting will be held .1 
Clinton on Thursday, tbe 2$th inst., el 12

o'clock, noon, 
larly requested, 
transacted.

Goderich, Dec.

A general attendance is perticu- 
business of importance will be

18, 1850. v3n44

LESSONS IN

Of varions grades. Also an excellent article of
rmaur dew cjifindisii

TOBACCO!
Which will be Sold at a small advance on New 

York Price».
Potash, Cherry Lumber and Wheat taken in 

Exchange.
HORACE HORTON.

jYB SADDLES, HARNESS
and everything in the Line, constantly on hand, 

cheap for cash or Merchantable Produce.
11. H.

Goderich, Nov. 25, 1650. 3vno41-3m

CASH for WHEAT
^^T tbe Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849 46-tf

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE Copartnership ol JAHES URMSTON 
CRAWFORD and RABY WILLIAMS, 

aa Chemists, Druggists and Merchants, lately 
carried ou under tbe name, style and form of R. 
WILLIAMS & CO., at Stratford, in tbe Coun
ty of Perth, being at an end, by the eale of all 
the etock in trade in the said firm by the Sheriff, 
and by the acta of the said Raby William» con
tracting debts contrary to the deed ol Copartner
ship. Tbe subscriber hereby gives notice that 
he will not bold himeelf responsible lor-any debts 
or liabililies contracted by tbe aaid Raby 
Williams; and fonhermare warn» any person or 
persons from nettling aa y debt» with Ihe said 
Raby William», aa they will be prosecuted by 
the creditors.

Dated at Stratford, 9th December, 1850, by 
order of the Crednoro.

JAMES U. CRAWFORD.
v3n43-3m

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining ia the stratford Poet
Office up to December 7th, 1850.

Anderson Peter McLeod Malcolm
Arroll Thoe McKay Wm
Bellemyne Robt Jr McQuaid Nicha
Baiol Reht McFarlane Alex
Ballantyne Michl McGill David
Bart Therbald McCutcheoo Robt
Breonon Jas McGeary Barod
Beadle Thoe McVey Chae 2
Brown John McGunagle Robert
Boyd Edwd McEwan Mr
Byers Hugh 2 McCletchy Thoe
Byers Michl McFarlane John
Court Dsniel McCardie Jas
Callotou David Neil Wm
Chewen Tbo# Pickett Danl
Court John Present Benj
Douglass Alex Packhem Fredk
Dunemore Jas Jr Pringle Geo
Duoamore Mary Ann Powell Jno 
Da we Mrs Parket Jno
Doglierty John 2 Quinlevin Jaa
Dunlop John Quirk Michl
l>empeey Hugh Reid Robt
Dunn Janies Rowan Mr
Edgar »Mr Rankin Chae
Egan Thos Snmh \ym 3
Elder James Sparrow Thoe
Fraxer Robt Stuecoph Michl
Fry F J Scott Alex
Graham Andrew Spry Thomas
Gunsiane Henry Sibbald Win
Hamilton James Simpeon Wm
Hewer Wm Srbben Jno
Hofl'meyer John | Sliawb Michl
iloffmeyer Conrad Stephenson Wm
Harrison Johu Studor Henry
Kaller Henry Switzer Jacob
Love Win Thompson Gavin
Montieih Win Tackerbury Nathl
Manzies Aichd 3 Thompson Wm
Marlin David Tracey Jamee
Malloy Jno Terry Rd
Moor Jno Volker Mr
Martin Bryan Williamson Jas
^Montgomery Jas Watson Wm
Montieth William Williamson John
Maloney Michl Wilson Thoe
Murray Jno Jr Wallace Mr
Marvin Jno

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster.

has received for SALE on 
COaMMISSlON, Twenty five Chests

NEW LINE OF STAGES
BETWEEN

GALT AND GODERICH !
THROUGH IN 18 HOURS I

In connection with the Stages from Hamilton.

Commencing on Tuesday let of
' October, a Stage will leave the Union 

Hotel, Galt, at 6 o’clock, e. m., and 
tbe British Hotel, Goderich, at 5 o’clock, e. 
m., every day (Sundays excepted,,) arriving 
at each of the above Towns at early bed* 
time, and will continue to run for the Ac> 
commodation of Travellers, starting punc* 
tually at 5 o’clock in the morning. The 
■ubscriber hopes by paying strict attention 
to the comforts of the Travelling Public to 
receive a share of their support. Buffalo 
Robee, be., furnished.

Any complaints made of Drivera will re
ceive immediate attention, and will be at 
once redressed as far as redress is practi
cable.

Parcels sent by thie Line will be convey
ed with care and punctuality, and delivered 
at moderate charges.

Persons traveling by this Line will not be 
deprived of rest as on the Route from Gode
rich to Hamilton, they arrive in Galt be
tween 10 and 11 o’clock at night, and leave 
in the morning for Hamilton Bt 8 o’clock— 
and on the Route from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Passengers arrive in Galt as they 
choose, at 2 o’clock in the Afternoon or 12 
o’clock at night, and leave for Goderich at 
5 in the morning.

T. M. DALY, Proprietor. 
Stretford, Sept. 26, 1850. 3v-n33tf

DIVISION COVETS.
rpilE next Division Courts for ihe United 
J Counties of Huron Perth and Breen, will be 

held at the times and jvlecra following:— =/ 
lut. Vic mon.—1Court house at Godvricb,— 

1st February. T. O. Morgen, Eeq., Clerk.
2d. Dieisinn — John Hicks', Mfekell,— 3rd 

February. Robert Cana, Eeq., Clerk.
3d. Division—Wood’s Tavern, Stratford, flih 

February Raby Williams, Eeq., Clerk.
4ili. l>icision—Quicks’ Tavern London Read. 

14th February. George Carter, Esq.. Clerk.
5th Division—Wm. fiatienbury’e Inn,Clinton, 

I3th Feb. Janica Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.
6tlL' Dieision—School house St. Mary's. 5ih 

Feb. James CoIrmiB), Enq., Clerk.
The Sittings of the'Several Courte will com

mence punctually at 12"o’clock, A. M.
ARTHUR ACLANP, J. D. C. 

Goderich, Sept. 11th, ’50 3?-a-x*t

NOTICE.
PERSONS desirous of settling •» the 

Durham Road in the Tewnships of 
Gleneljr, Benlinck, Brant, Greenock, Kic- 
lose and Kincardine, must apply personally 
at tho Office of the undersigned, aed no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as are 
made in accordance, with this requirement.

All assignment» of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of tbe 
Agent, will be considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the locate» or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Ageat-
Crown Land Offcb, }

Bentinck, County of Waterloo. $
March I4lh, 1850. v3o7

HURON HOTEL.
F1M1E Subscriber begs leave to intimate 

to his numerous respectable customer», 
and the travelling public generally, that 
the extensive repairs and improvements 
which have been in progress on tho Huron 
Hotel during the course of the summer, are 
now fully completed. And as he feels confi
dent that his establishment ie now capable of 
affording accommodation equal to that of 
any Hotel in this section of the country, he 
vonturee to hope for a continuance of that 
liberal support which he has received during 
the period he has been in business.

JAMES GENTLES. 
Huron Hotel, Grfderich, ?

October 16, 1850. ( vSn35

FOR SALE.
THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Bayfield Road, Nine miles from 
GODERICH, and Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acres of Laud, 45 of 
which arc cleared, and through which runs 
that excellent Mill Stream, the 33 Creek. 
For particulars apply to Mr. NAFTEL, at 
Goderich.

September 27, 1850. t3-n33tf

QTRAYED from the Msitland Flats, somr-

STEER, three years old—ss it ie probable that 
he is eomewhere in the township of Goderich, 
any person who will give to the Subscriber or 
leave at the Signal Office, euch informal ion ae 
will lead to hie recovery will be handsomely re
warded.

JOHN ANNAND. 
Colborne, 3rd Dec., 1850. v3n42

To Common School Teachers.

A TEACHER WANTED for on. year, for 
School Section No. 6, Goderich Township,

Huron County. There ie a good dwelling 
house and an acre of ground well cleared aod 
fenced attached to the School-room for the bene
fit of the Teacher if required. Aa the salary 
will be liberal, none but thoee holding a first or 
second Claw Certificate need apply. Applica
tions will be received by the Trustees until the 
eeeoad Tuesday ia January, (If by letter post 
paid.)

ALEX. FRASER, ,
CORNEL. MeKEE, > Trustees.

4 WM/ MelLWAIN,
1 Goderich TbiradUp. Qee. 4th, 18fit. 49

100 1-4 ACRE LOTS

FOR SALE iu the Town ol Stratford. Ap
ply to D. HOME L1ZARS.

Solicitor.
Stratford, 18th Nov. 1859. 3vn40tf

Goderich, 20th Nor. 1850.

“TO EMIGRANTS
AND OTHERS, WANTING

TO BE SOLD —An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

BEING LotsNo. IS and 1C, on ihe 14th con
cession, Township of London, containing 

200 acres, 70 of which are cleared. The Lana 
is ol a Superior quality, and well watered. It 
ie aituated ten milee from the Town of London, 
on the Macadamized Road. There ie a Frame 
House and two Frame Berne on tbe premises.— 
It ie in the centre of a populon* locality. The 
place is well adapted for a Store or Tavern 
Stand. Tbie Farm is well entitled to the atten
tion of persons deeiroue of going into bueineae. 
There ia also a good Bearing Orchard ee the 
said Farm, and will be eold on very reesoable 
terms. For particulars apply to Wm. McMa» 
hen, on the adjoining Lot, or to

JAMES McMAHEN,
Town of Goderich. 

July 3rd, 1850. *3n22

D3-NOTICE.cn
To the Clerks "and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
FllIIE increased demand for Summons!»

and other BLANK WRITS, in coa- 
nection with the business of the several Di
vision Courts in the Dietrict, has warranted 
ue in printing them in much Ltrger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale, Summonses nnd all other Writs be
longing to the Division Court, will bo Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price ef 
07’Two Shillings SixfbncS iu
Il U.NDRKD. ^/})

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

AND all kinds of DIVISION COURT 
lil.ANKS, and BLANK PROMIS

SORY NOTES, for .ale at the Signal 
Oifiue. Every diecription of HOOK ar.4 
JOIt Printing executed with neatness end 
dispatch.
IT QUMMONSE9 required bv «he New Dla- 
IT trict Court Act, und all other HLANK 
FOUSfS used in the District and Division 
Courte, on Sale at the Signal Office Alee, all 
kmde of JOB PRINTING executed oa the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOB SALE,
rplHE- fWh>« ws -V
I Township of STAN LEY—

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Consisting of 100 Acres, 60 Cleared

Lot 21, 3rd Concession, consisting
of 100 Acres, 40 cleared, being one and a liait 

miles from the
VILLAGE °r BRUCEFIELD.

On the latter Lot, there ie a GOOD LOG 
HOUSE, BARN, &c. «fcc., with * creek flow
ing through tbe Farm. There ia also some ten

FALL WHEAT SOWN,
which can be had at a moderate value. The 
Lots will be sold together or separately, aa artsy 
be deelred. On the Lot in the 2nd concession 
there are Potash Works in excellent order. 
3vu41tf IU SEYMOUR & Co.

REMOVAL,
JOHN ADAMS, TAILOR,

IJEOS leave to intimate to the inhabitanle 
ol Goderich and ita vicinity, that lie has 

Removed his TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT tu West Street, first door cast of 
M. D. Seymour Co.’s Store, where bo 
will he prnpared to nrake all kinds of GAR-"* 
MENTS on the 'shortest notice, and on the 
most reaeonabio terms. Cutting done on 
shortehl notice,

G idorich, Sept. 12, 1S50. vS— n30tf

STRAYED from the enclosure of ihosub- 
^ ecriber on the Bayfield Road# nrar the 
Town of Goderich, a Large Red and XV hue 
Spotted STEER. Aliy one giving **lfor —- 
màlion Will be mutably rewarded.

EDWARD Y LA MA NT.
August 14tli, I860. t3n31

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRA8BURG, Waterloo»# 

28th February, 1849. j 
FglHE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie- 

inonde and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Straaburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house fur- 
nterly occupied by Mr. Junes,—where he- 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while be return* 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to roorll a continuance ol
tbei, palrooege. .UXHN ABEL

If. p.»-GooJ STABLE® aod alleuiivi


